
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 18 - 22, 2020
May 23, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Statton v. Fla Fed JNC - FOIA, judicial nominating commission

Compulife v. Rutstein - copyright, trade secrets, false advertising, computer hacking

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Phillips v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

In re R Reg Fla Bar - amended rule 21-4.1, military spouses

State v. Johnson - jury selection, preservation of error

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Wesson v. Fla Peninsula Ins - fees multiplier, contingency cases

JAX Refrig v. Chin - temporary injunction

Joseph v. State - jury selection

Roshell v. State - competency

Davis v. State - competency

Washington v. State - Stand Your Ground

In re Grd Jury - grand jury report

Morgan v. Am Airlines - workers' compensation

Vinson v. Vinson - contempt, equitable distribution

Walker v. State - communications device, unlawful use

Kerridge v. State - scrivener's error

Lowery v. State - scrivener's error

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911927.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812004.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/636054/7226438/file/sc18-1149.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/636056/7226462/file/sc19-1861.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/636055/7226450/file/sc19-96.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/636009/7225918/file/191559_DC13_05202020_135600_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/636010/7225930/file/191673_DC05_05202020_135833_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/636011/7225942/file/191705_DC05_05202020_140459_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/636012/7225954/file/192304_DC06_05202020_140656_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/636013/7225966/file/192314_DC13_05202020_140939_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635866/7224196/file/171978_DC05_05192020_134043_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635867/7224208/file/184877_DC08_05192020_134522_i.pdf/
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635868/7224220/file/193077_DC05_05192020_135359_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635773/7223108/file/182602_DC13_05182020_131523_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635774/7223120/file/190483_DC08_05182020_131836_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635775/7223132/file/192471_DC06_05182020_132036_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635776/7223144/file/192740_DC05_05182020_132316_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Sullivan v. State - Stand Your Ground

USF Trustees v. Carter - empty chair, causation; Stuart v. Hertz instruction

Reynolds Ventures v. Gilbert - appellate jurisdiction

Pinello v. State - probation revocation

State v. Kendrick - appellate counsel sanctions

Houston v. Tampa Firefight Pension - retirement benefits

Gokay v. State - probation, STD test

CG v. MM - paternity, timesharing

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Demircan v. Mikhaylov - probate, trust, fees

State v. Quero - sentencing

State v. Garcia - certiorari, sentencing

Robinson v. State - sentencing

Deshazior v. Safepoint - insurance, seepage exclusion

Mordica v. State - burglary; cross-exam, prior inconsistent statements

Hernandez v. Citizens - insurance, earth movement exclusion

McWilliams v. State - due process, identification procedures

Miami Bch v. Fla Gas - appellate jurisdiction

Old Cutler Lakes v. SRP SUB - property, foreclosure, past due assessments

Gilbert v. Gilbert - marital settlement agreement

Morales Law Grp v. Rodman - service of process

Hechevarria-Figuerro v. State - habeas corpus

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Coto v. State - double jeopardy

Kokhan v. Auto Club Ins - insurance, exclusion

Atallah v. Transworld Bus Brokers - sale, commission

Thomas v. State - assault, element

Griffin v. Palm Beach BCC - summary judgment, affirmative defense

US Bank v. Buchanan - foreclosure, lost note

Rehab Ctr at Hollywood Hills v. FPL - duty, energy supply

Lockett v. State - jury request, view defendant

Jallali v. Christiana - wrongful foreclosure

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/636125/7227169/file/165065_DC05_05222020_081000_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/636129/7227224/file/181219_DC13_05222020_081205_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/636146/7227428/file/190888_DA08_05222020_081414_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/636156/7227548/file/191918_DC05_05222020_081519_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/635938/7225045/file/180135_NOND_05202020_084631_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/635945/7225136/file/184279_DC13_05202020_085316_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/635946/7225148/file/184530_DC08_05202020_085442_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/635950/7225196/file/190857_DC13_05202020_085815_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635915/7224759/file/181684_DC08_05202020_102500_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635930/7224946/file/181820_DC05_05202020_103032_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635931/7224958/file/181984_DC03_05202020_103405_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635933/7224978/file/182336_DC05_05202020_103603_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635934/7224990/file/182414_DC05_05202020_103818_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635913/7224740/file/190051_DC05_05202020_100530_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635935/7225002/file/190156_DC05_05202020_104121_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635936/7225014/file/190293_DC05_05202020_104342_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635981/7225568/file/190503_NOND_05202020_104642_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635982/7225580/file/190528_DC05_05202020_105034_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635983/7225592/file/190858_DC13_05202020_105359_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635985/7225616/file/191552_DC05_05202020_105905_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635986/7225628/file/200495_DC02_05202020_110150_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/635917/7224790/file/182602_DC08_05202020_092323_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/635918/7224802/file/183607_DC13_05202020_094625_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/635919/7224814/file/183804_DC13_05202020_092448_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/635920/7224826/file/190935_DC05_05202020_092624_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/635921/7224838/file/191396_DC13_05202020_092802_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/635922/7224850/file/191416_DC05_05202020_092907_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/635923/7224862/file/191786_DC05_05202020_093353_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/635925/7224886/file/191908_DC13_05202020_093021_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/635926/7224898/file/192717_DC05_05202020_093528_i.pdf


Henderson Behavioral Health v. Cortes - medical malpractice, presuit

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Arnold v. State - Anders appeal, written order

Hillman v. State - Anders appeal, oral pronouncement

Miller v. Miller - dissolution, attorney's fees

Specialty Solutions v. Baxter Gypsum - default, unliquidated damages, void

Turpenning v. State - Anders appeal, costs

Willoughby v. State - murder, theft, harmless error

Taylor v. State - cost, § 318.18(11)(b)

Milton v. State - Anders appeal, cost of investigation

GEICO v. Accident Injury Clinic - certiorari, discovery, Irizarry

Jones v. Jones - dissolution, alimony, injunction

Banash v. State - postconviction relief

Smith v. State - habeas corpus

Jackson v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Sapeg v. State - sentence

Related Practices
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/635927/7224910/file/200650_DC03_05202020_093720_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636110/7226982/file/182673_DC05_05222020_083220_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636111/7226994/file/190468_DC08_05222020_084445_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636112/7227006/file/191208_DC05_05222020_084824_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636113/7227018/file/DCADocs/2019/1559/191559_DC08_05222020_085146_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636114/7227030/file/192094_DC05_05222020_085558_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636115/7227042/file/192152_DC05_05222020_085848_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636116/7227054/file/193009_DC05_05222020_090100_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636117/7227066/file/193087_DC05_05222020_090319_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636118/7227078/file/193418_DC03_05222020_091001_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636119/7227090/file/193463_DC08_05222020_091331_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636120/7227102/file/193770_DC08_05222020_091530_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636121/7227114/file/200354_DC05_05222020_091907_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636122/7227126/file/200661_DC02_05222020_092129_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/636123/7227138/file/200898_DC05_05222020_095351_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

